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December to lordan. The present name rryas adopted at the annual
toryn r:eeting, April 5, 1859, being taken frorn the stream that florys
tirough this township and suppli€s water power at Jordan. It was
raapped by Nicoll.et as "Batf,ure aux fieves," meaoing, "shallow, witb
{e}-ers"" Next on the map of Minnesota dated Jariuary l, 1860, it is
called F'ever river, and atrso has a Sioux namq Chankiyata river, of
andetermined meaning, *hi1e a settlernent near the site of Jordan is
named Sand Creels Nurnerous outcrops of soft :rhite sanilstone occur
there, whence the strearn and township were name.d.

Sevacq a railway village in the oortheast corner of Glendale, after
being cailed lfamilton during mary years, ryas renamed in honor of Mar-
ion lYillis Sarage, who here owned a horse-training f,arm, with a covered
irack for practice ir: racing, }{e was born near Akron, Ohio, March ?(
1859; rernoved to Minneapolis in 1886, and engaged in rnanufacture of
stock foods; purchased the world's champion racing horse, Dan Patch,
for $60,000, in 1902; constructed the Dan Patch electric railway, fr'orn
Minneapolis to Savage, Northfield, aod Faribault; died in Minneapolis,

Ju* 12, 1916, on the next day atter his farnous horse ilied, The Dam

Patch raiiway soon afterward became insolven! but in July, 1918, it was
purchased by a reorganized comparry, being renamed the Minneapolis,
Nortifield and Sou&ern railway.

Sraxorre, the counlr seat, l1'as founded by Thornas A. Holmes in
1851 as an Indian trading post, to which he gave this name of the chief
o{ a Sioux band living here" The vitrlage, platted in 1854 was incorporated
as a city hlay 23, 185)', but srrrendered its charter in 1861, returniilg to
township governmert" It again recei'red a city charter March 3, 1870'

and the former towoship of Shakopeq excepting the city area, ll'as rs'
named Jaclison, as before noted, January 17, 1871. Tiae Sior:x name of
their village here was ?iatonwan, signifying "the village on ttre prairie;"
and Rev, Sarnuel W. Pond, .who settled as their arissionary in the adja-
cent edge of Eagle Creek townshipint847, translated the aative name as

?rairieville.
Shakopee {or Shakpay, as it was commonly pronounced), meaning

Six, was the hereditary narae, like lVabasha, ol successive chiefs, in lin-
eal descent {rom father to son- The 6rst of whom we haYe definite knov-
ledge is the Shakopee who.was killed when runniag tle gauntlet at Fort
Snelling in June, I&7, as related by Mrs. Charlotte O. Yan Cleve ("Three
Score Years aad Ten," 1888, pages 7+79). T&e second, who is com-
mernorated by the name oJ this city characterized by Samuel W' Pond,

Jr,, as "a mao of marked abiliry in council and one ol the ablest and

most efiecti{e orators in the whole Dakota Nation," died in 1860' His
son, who had been called Shakpedan (Little Six), bern on the site of 1+1e

city in 1811, became at lris {ather's death the ohief of the band, nurnber-

ing at that time about 400- He was hung at Fort Srelling, November
11, 1855, for participating in the massacres af. 1862.


